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:uozs.r howsxd, 

your looter of h.26th root tho undloocO 	morkort "oonfio..00doln. • 
fool it :writ 	d-tato real:ono. I n0000nt-t rood -tho other um:loot:Iron li.ortuoo - ',rave 

ti ou to co l.tt a 1,:rsv:.or 11,1'020 laitelt. 	ho.v aidia.ott - tlu: Cobol roore. 	do no Oron. t 
oation rtil., rathotteA i thouelt.; I dio.„ 	cup o:io. t 	la another soopl... of riy 3..11:jo1e-woo 
au secretivoneao, that sonobody haoit t hoon't roturnod it. Moo-, ni ii  loss 
in tho futtrro, 	me. If it jit to orvol3l000 	liko a crooy for. 	.rooplot,lboos 
of Ct.- filo roor to sou if I can dotoct auzrthiro; else in it that I would not haw under-
stood so lark; ado. I novo tore on .e] ion, should you ..o; inter. too, Liaic ,Itrilonl o notes 
on hio doulinoo when 41 WIZ undorsoor tary. 

I hook: not hoar xt fro. 4.'iylvia .:oro. do not eoptot to. ,olthouoh I Wit:. 7.11.0 :tot to 
▪ swot to hoer from Uary anti Jerj, fro. Jowly miood donunciatdon ono dnno, if I 
know him and the incredible oo:o ho has dovolopeni. lie hen been trocrotly an.ory 	:4: for 
morn than a your bocouao I haw trloti to oot hi to analyse hinooli auto 'olio 
tadniclui; Low 	1Jj boluolox. I had clawed it Pot arritir.othino. oftor roo_ino YOU, lottor, LI fa: 	firot tdr.p. told to: hi: had sovoral ti.uo told her ho 1111:3 SO LALCI at :au sk he 
adul t cio 	ho :Joule talon it .u.eh loneor. 

:looms° I hay; fclt that you hav ,  the richt and. oblioation to ooko your on and 
ind000ndent decision, I haw, to tit,. deovoe poo 	 '4=4, vofraineo frora rt.ruin. 
'Lou 13104, in tinctivoly, that I Alit your docioion wi. ironi. jut it io zuut ouot b.. z,-our 
o n d.cloin, 1.017 it 1:1 you who wily havo to livo with it turd any popoiblo con000uoncoo. 
• car mot forooc,  th.. frtTotre, CVJ&Ot antioioat th.t Cfl ilt4) 	out. o.ular tioo, coon' t 
rt,ally u what attontion wiz/thin; eon ;or t, SO1 do box, toot forms too. ovonto out0000, 

otorcrol of 'rata can ouko ovornic:Itt too. '■h: can ma; hop. Tor 1..1-o: ourst. 
i hav lono  been aoarc of tho conflict I face on tid.r, ort . I ion; aoo ro:cidoti. that 

Zuj1 caflict. £ how tumor, over, at any tiz4d, own f;uo; 	to Aohno tot 
I ever hot. any it, ation 	r.l.inqu.iohinr: 	riolvto 	)14:11t; to tor o..11 CA:4 	:L 1:ot,-  in 
ny 	1.321U.1).1.0. 110-it:ital.t: ftldit10:1;.11 in ooitino; oo. it Jo.in r_ookoolo„ Oow000r, 

YR,. bathe docision, which think any dinpasiorrate omarainr.tion ;ill rtho., to 	tit.ciLtion 
Ltat.ist 14, p000.onal or lfish interost nn o woo so roo.o&Aized at tto• tin° ip now clooe to 
two years old kiron ttroaory). If you want to as 7OaN: yournclf on this point, whort you aro 
hurt: aeoln chock my Emit file on two thiaom inoarticu_l.ar th.t 1rocaLl: that loboliod 
"ponol" on. the "Lusaoi transfer". (I atow of too ltt'...oer tlroouiolt Whalen in the  th i3.d ixtrt 
of too to and of 19G6 when the 	 ieor.ey, neat bin to oo ic. I ouooll th.ot 
we could zo to super at the --oter 	without topcoats. Either ono of ther.o. ouito .1go. the 
pot:artial of at.ntotino;inoui attention to rods publ!nd• 	pot ibl.. You trill find that I 
exhatortoa uy admirl,strativor ridieeru:Aituulatitly, yot rostriotod f'raf to -the area of 
the clothindpix, nn l whon you read thi: book-lonoth papero i that coot:, 1 w at for out 
of L.-41 way on at th.: rink of antaeonizint; tiro judon to olo.'...inoto any poorribiloty, no 
oattor how roorioto, of what no inxnda. You will alto fjo.t'oot thi roaohlo' ooinoiOoo 
my of for to Cyril for a joint brio-O.:too O. the no. o. As of today I wool... prob.. bly join. him 
in that. 	of thon, hd he tho principle he 'Loofas:or-, 	c ,u1O h. v... r.• -1..; •. 
If you roar that file when you woe here, you faro he jaorom r opondod. If 	;ouch more, 
ono much you met know, thin in nor.: than I no. d to decide fror yno1f wh.t hior .1o.00..!vo 
• olu.ther or rico-, ho hits wrist:lotto aocronoso of it. Thin in not a now po:dtion itit ;Jo. 
Len= inert rota, nber had lon; ajo I discuotowl it with him, malcl000 him anowor ow:et:Lon- no 
he could su.. it for himself rather than tcl1inç Id.n my view. I (Want think tho r.00t  din- 
honeot rind can e:ziaino 'bites:: files and not sot-: that tor docision ww. both tau. Ifioh ond 
o.o.oloot peroonol interest. There ore no may thin I t ouoitt u doin. ;Ind. 	 boonuoe 
I rocoosisexi thio pot .ntiol. i'Llin!; a sttit to e J.l-ni t. ility o t.11- uotttaz.ct 
nn Lad-tin,. it to that 	ono. 	to olt.: ci,o;roc a can can bo confideat of h:L.- 0 a .looivoe 
and Lotivution., I an without doubt of nor own. Croine ram; with thin I hov in oroolly  clear 
record on th000 who I love Oartn.a to bo rrry 	 z•ou rt-alim:d I'...atot:.1ti. . 
tol: A. ',That 1:1Avia ha bo traj_zi„, 	 frou 
number of d000r not ootrooct...:i with z,, ou ono o.oin 14..ok 	 1 Ono,. 	 !al too 
rr.o.ano I no.4 in the lunch on. so crosoly 	 oto_.or ci 1o67, who., oho 



 

arouod Liao ou oho elating of tn.) work. 	waa a reflection of tau inn or Sylvia, the 
corruo-Uno int-atom of thko.  oounoaa)an hongup, the pool:dot:foto deolication to ...:■potoin so long 
after ho ha. oxpooed Ilia.lt", no long aftor oho protested often ono. louoly to the: ea:oil:nary. 
I wao alao astutely await-, that 	oho wont out o her way to try to uo things for others, 
as in pooscaka appoarancas, oho TA-AU/4Z a the cons piououn excootiona  Tho only defenuo I can 
recall of any of the libels and slandors then allogod against nu oho wale'. find tinier to 
mato= was that I wao iopovea.ialiod. by :LILL:: .:ork, had to use warn-out carbon paper. :Jig deal. 
',alio had countloso op:Portion:W.0o to oet re on tall: allows but nover one did it. J.d.d 1 toad 
:cant, rem!,  ry? Jut you know that thin diet not doter no ond. I thereafter oontonuod to do what 
I than rooartical .00rvod the: coon Load. I an content to root on this oart of that record. 

However., I thi nk. it rft.olit, iii thou caid, be a good idea ht you would not record what 
you con rortoolor of this campaign in more (retail ninon 	Lott:or. 'ahot.ho.r or not you 
scold a a 000y i s ecparate. elaldng why, record iu the thing 1 aow raga ate iniportant. 'We 
do not laaro what oho future will hold, what wo nay havo to face, do or try to undo. ,ond 
we do, all of al, hole: an obliamt.on. to hiotory. You loam I. km: not ourood ray Ulan, thalk 
11 any errors are car fully proonraod. I have not discarded a stale  rough draft. Ito all 
one it to the fuouro to Lantait honest ovaluatioan of each of on. rfuction 	oot a :Auto 
of loin. We all err. On ta. other hona, I do not hide pride in rof record. I think for th© 
voltono of ray work, ovon not oonoiderino maims the collation() uder uhich I did it, it 
compares at least ftonorably with ally other surioua hfork of its naomitudo acne: at the risk 
of being called an ego, I say there are few* much honor intenoivo oral oxtunoivo that can 
:loot ito otalulard. lads has tho oido intent of oroporino you 1,4 two this posoibility that 
oolt nnor later did ido that your ,resent decision wao tat: vIrano ono. If that lu the cane, 
wail. you Lay not is oithout recrots, you will. havo the 0000ntial roaaouranco an :lomat 
,.eta toads Loot r ally all ho can have, he ;AO. -hat he then considered right. 

as you can soo, I am no adeirooallaaoour proposals to yourself auo the condition() 
to your collaboration. I on not gaol,: to reread to sea if my isoire.naion i.. correct. It 
may not ix. I think at one point you note antioipation that they oily not be, or nay 1X.I only 
in part, oo that y u may be double.'-oro...(axi. I consider any or all -Iloaaiblo, nn i I otagi-
000t you do unary third-Inc about this. One of the toino3 I think you should consider is 
addressing what you have in cc nd in the torn of a letter. You ahoulo b. aware that it could 
further turn wocht and Sylvia off. "onotboloso, i Ooliov it oerwo your ioteest toad not 
yours alone, If ;,sons do thin, I would also encourage you not to do what 1 do, dock it out 
an.: soya it. I'd to, ovoo it with =re and th000ht. 

I loam what you are ref erring to when you say, 	quote 	apolodoolng for Wooht.  
ina=nther cane, "it would bo too huraliaVono..." It would not horn been if Occht had the 
moti.vO and. _principle, he  profooses. ','hors: was a aiuplo formula avoiloblo to his in court 
and sore no and onaier outaid.o it. There is but one with whose 	/ I  ation" 	is 
not at:mourned, ono I do not laon: her in mind. aho has, probably without rocoapitioa of it. 
by normal ana row onable staniLartla homiliated horsolf over as over atalin, boo-inning, to 
rrj Ioloolodgc, with liaxitein. 	in as bUd as ohe is brilliant. 

Hero I digroaa so you can undorotand what i  lam: not articulated. haw.: dineboscu 
my am adarenea, of aylviala attitude towarL tae ao far Lank. Yet I did not dineouroan 
your aaocciation 	her and told you you halt iurn to bowl-it from it. oho Aot thie.a 
brilliont. I think thin addroaaos to tehaity to detach 	froze toe. i]er000al. et lotto 
before Bpatoinkk) I knew he had to have sorioun E.dootiouol problono. o.e3ally froii the 
tiaa I first oet ha', a ouaday aftorna.n I aoont with her whero 	r:collectiona are so 
clear I can allow you too sweater I was weeiring, having nada her apart cut 	fir: It stop 
on a trip to ecw lurk. Nor nonnor cu dress and Ian' abaorual relationship ,ith her cat went 
dead ,j.vuo.woyo. ',le, are old cat lover, havo had no aony no al or 29 at a tiue, hovo norood 
s.00 ones  as 	 CalatirCalp  130 I Wik not ulloyalpathetic to e.otaehoont to ant aol,s. Jars 
was nick and. a substitute for Oman nautica3:1.4a of real aconing. and ubu aulibQrtitay 
:Ladu h0000lf unattract.va. -ihat never told. you theeo thinoos 	not hoonoe I woo ever 
ens are of total. yt is Locauai 	did not want to erejudice you one bocauso I thouoht you 
rin 	 ..,11011 fron association with 

4tere is .atothoo area into ...Ilion 1 want to oat, so i'll :vein your lo :tor lactatoo I 
think I =call a few cautions I ohoalel cull to your u. mr_tion. OIL cuss th.11 decide pludther 
or Lamm view has sabot:ace. again, it io not to 01-map your decision, for that io ,loolo, It 

 

11. 



is, rother, :to that th to 411 be an 	of which you are not aware ors Clore can be. "....433umot -,ausw in advance who wiz a pr .vo 	mi. whichever way I decide, I will suffer mit.i.vince. `she last part is 	repeat, if you are oonfident the decision is the correct one, for you, at this tine, with what you c.11 now 	aft, unktra.tapn, 
you nay properly, later, hz1V0 ni.00.V1-0C3p but it should not bo "sufforintf. 'du can nt:ver know in novenae., We can only be honest in amonco.You '‘i.nro to hay.; ult;,..,I.virk:o now. The sufieriu shoulu procood duaLsion. ILeGrot, p-rbapa, can follow, but the cord "suffer", if J.L; it that you really noon, is Wralla one you should not lat :r react that wezr. fin the first p.trt, 	no :sr.: than ask you to think about it fur:dier. "I have an obligttion to help &alit." I add eta2hte3is. 

(The delaymy bo for reasons other than your reluctance. 41ini: about this. Jerry told sir by phone that the II :Way council of war was off. 'ir.a 	t,u to any he eoul not come 13.:> today. Jerry ..avoars to havo mosittortod try lettor to win.) If 40011t 	1.‘4131 7/ nquestiollin:;* whether ho should auk cc for help", nw: 	4y1Via l I  explanation, that it is "too kahrthilatan6,141  p is correct, then I think feu n cl an entire w lin- or introspection and evaluation. 
Iai ny opinion, your representation of your outline is definient intwo ways, and I go 3.30ainat my omit belief and pr3.nciple to caution you3 you include what can load. him into a hsulc whore he would have poor basis and you =Lit sou of the Lore obvious. "e is licitcd to what is covered by the contract mid to what exiato in pixy:deal form, oo; in savones  Lind, under both contract !ill 	4;;10 i.not 1;0  any ho Liii;13.7.,  not bc WiSk, to try -Go extend it, as 1 3o often have. 	zo no further. 	interest hare is you and your future, not him and a oafish project 1 op)ose bac:au:sex:4 wall you taloa esouji aboutxtiby. 

thiuk without iatendiuc it you are wiz'. ir to dylvia on tit- aceoun 	else hart boxed horalof in antt there is little she can now do excopt to be hono...; with herself  end se. l,llcl you. in no moo do I. expect it. I snow of no case of it in hor history. ("chance her attitude and cause her to rethink.") klite all my letters, 	was not thou at out in advance: 	dies aw road it after I wrote it. 	in always the danew of itL.Dc4Itt error, but J- 	lAysolf 	euott,A, 1 tiara:, to know that I us not Qvor deliberatoly .dahonest. I could not now hrl.ve the inc 1dilt3 of this lotzer you do. 1 di.; it .:And it out of iry sine, hick i., 00k:up:Lod by o titer problems. 
hater reforonco to the ease of RI material and hoc. attitude. Lou deceive youraelf if you do not re. Use they hove deceived themselves and how. 
I will appreciate updatinc, for despit: ny frequent abdications of the role, 1 an the only fort.man we have. I can only hope the uoed does not coma. 
You are r..q.,:ht about ray learnin,; fgrom this. But i.t you can toll me what i can learn °Liter than Living in perportual nistrust and isolntion, Pa ap.:ireciate On the question of wylvia's alleged conown for ny circumstances, if for a moment it was sincere, do you not this she'd have found Liam way to do even so. al little taint,.? 141 will men be eallinc rot. to lunch, on, after that I wont to ;,et to other tlxi  You have often hoard no ttae the uhrtate "intellectual judo". sou are aware that .i: eii.i naintaininG silence about all of ads., 113.4.t I lam wxitton to others I have tent you, all of it. tiow..arer, to the tletwoe you can, I hope you will put no in the boot poosiblo vo-itiou to cope with what 1  coutinuf. to hope will not cv.ntuato but what I can of iatoro 	tAy. Alen the time cones, I will him: little tine, sac 1 do not delude rqrsolf into thinidnis I nay:. any roal influence of meaninaul con.ectLons. If there is the dar.s.6.0 I consider nut ujarth the small benefit possible, I'd =at to be as prepared an possible to offset it. 
de both approcito your cone a, your expronai.ons of them, and. the .hiaturity beyond your years that you have e:,.prossod. 


